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HEAD START TEACHERS 
RECEIVE FINE ARTS 
TRAINING AT UM
MISSOULA--
Telephone wire, marshmallows and popcycle sticks, along with crayons, finger paints 
and onion sacks, were the raw materials recently used by teachers of Indian children in the 
Head Start Program to gain fine arts teaching skills at the University of Montana.
Lois Harris, director of the Indian Community Action Program of Head Start, announced 
that more than 40 participants attended the workshop last week in the UM Fine Arts Building.
The teachers gained teaching skills in art, music and creative drama during the two- 
day programs.
Workshop participants included Head Start representatives from the Couer d'Alene 
and Nez Perce reservations in Idaho, and the Blackfeet, Flathead, Rocky Boy and Fort Bel­
knap reservations in Montana. Head Start representatives from Misstmla, Darby and Hamilton 
also participated.
TTie workshop was sponsored by the UM Division of Indian Services. Dr. James F. Hall 
is director of the division.
